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QpJjon.
Black anA QoJd
FJjOWQA.

(JJ/iute QaAnation
NtLtionjCuL fiioito

"BetteA. l^eA^onxiLuty, Fo/i BeJJ,eA. LivJjig,"
tiatiorwJi Sio^an.
"QuLcle ^Xeven In. '^7"

< •haiKL^ fi)e.ejtin^ - Foujiik iue^dda^

6:30 SocXjoJL
7:00 DlrmsA.

mOONAL GFF0Cff<3

i^sooiKT

tm. g^iDONi Ngjim^

FOnSJ Vjri niSOD^ff - - M5. KMHQ&N I'JOLLOMl^
S^l^AW-THlASUl^li
s. t. Dosr. voci fi^s.

m. ^/WV£ KNogu
tms su^ SHAnri

cmnfn (ffoc£RS

I^^SODcW

!>SiS. pANN WDOLW

V3(i i^soDiKT
i^moNg
(rnitsimooHg

tm. po) Fmgn
«s^. holuj o^md
tm. ann

Y'RcAjUT^

MS3 giAN FULKi^
mmost

Iho, puA,poAe.

iKe. Aneyu-oa/i

I'li/ioci.cutLon. -ihaJJ. be. io eJ-evie.

iKo. ^ci-oJL and buAJirtG^A ^^.andnAiLi of.
mosnon in btUiAM-e^yi
urhUtuiQ. ihem najtcoa-

oLL'^ fo/L i/uLirujh^ ae^L^ed. io make, ihe/n
mo/id e.f.fJ-cJ-cni-, 'no/ie conMjLeAai.e. and.
/:2c?/te cx)~opejiaJJ-ve. ioiuoJixL iK<2AJi wonhj
ikcLn empJjoy.ejLj •and dkeUji- eriiploueA. />
cjuhixomeji/i,• iJ'icn.e.b^ hncA.&a>ijMa xh-oi.^
lO-ifiJjhQ. chJ-^LutUf y6uccQ^.d and. hxLppin&>i^.

m. mstz

#fkz
morvth. of. %iuiaAu pnomote^ Byieak~/i-Qo2xL . ^
/"conamu, UJtih caoyi, Vlcuick of. Dima^. Haiix>njaX.
i'Jkecut BLoA f'hrUk,

oJ^o No Smoking f^hrutk and LoiLUiixina yam jupSA.
jeo/^on • . . JIlLa 'Ld 1967

.A New n.ea/i

AJi <L wojiJjL of. ^Ot^lOON OA ujeJJ- od (pmjroofu

Le^i''^ JLeave ihe cjominoH.oa ^ Sjt6 ^pdnZaneJjtu, ojvd
/lecuLLti c£>ric.en;biai.e on p/iomoiAjon , .
not
LeJi'^ pnomole ABJJA iw^ve monih^. A/ie
ujou taJJuno^ ^ up ivJJJi,,^ouq}iX^ movina iowancL

ike Hand of. h/iLend^kLp lea,"1'icA.ck i2? ^/lonoi^e
zke tea! /Ue yau attendina ujou/i meeJUng^
A.eojuJjiAJ.^.'' f/wmote iKrwu^ at;i^ndajrc.e and
^LLppont,

A/Le~^u entku^ta^tic/ Ot'^^ ''cfJicking,''

to anaone luken iiou p/wniozc TiSi'JA in daiMi can-

$

iactA. Let.'^ /leoLLii. make J^6y a 1^0(^1OON y^fll,
Let'/i take a pa/it. . »^hjan,e a /le^poTiZZbjJLit:^,.,

c zoanaxj^e a new membe/i,.. adbtenxL evejiu meeting,,. •
Let'/i <2^ ->0 to
Qiajtif'rwo^ fon. the Dt^tnJ^kt lileettngj IJd^ck Out^
wo/di eaaeAyiy. and compatLbJ.u»

Df. 'chiLde X.f Liou do tke^e tkuwy^j uou'/xe qjjJjxo^ to
enjjoi}. yjou/CdeLt tn MM ydO mack nib/ie tkdn uou
eve/i have ana. tJxat'^ a pnomJ^e!

MATS HA?TtNJNg?

7Ht AJJtNfmCl (J)Kr^S7 end^ in ganuoA^. Have
ujou ,duppo/itea youA. team. captaJji? WinnenA wiJJ%e named and we'll leann. tke /lewcAdid planned
fo/i tke^e faltkful membeA^,

Al^NOUiN(ft>^NT of Womap. of tke yea/L wiUl be med^
bu the comnittee*

I kene wene two (xuvdidcte^

^/L thi-A konoA.» you'11 want to keoji tke /lepo/it

2k»
4 ^aniLOAu
jMt e^ogt' JOumAfim mtnoNup. Ouyi ^pedni
app/ieci-otion
e^^enx&i to Ann and Qie^toji Ba^

fo/L tke u^e of tkeiyi lovelu, home anxL fo/i ikein.
con^enialtty.*

THt fW

flejie QA,z ike.

C^KTOmtD

pMexi^e iako.

'JajutaA.y. 7? - fikuiLe Fiona and. Qind^ Wcdhon.
^•a/iua/iu 26 . ~ B/ionda WjJJj.a^ and HoLLy. Dennzy.
TobnxmAjLi. 2

- LuoLiie WaJjtan and Katie. Houh

o

hehAjjxjJiy 9 -. ^^i.eJLie. rloiloway. and 'I'cU. fotieyi
Linda yxdehoziom and muAeJ.f. iook "k-ich'of.f" njunjut.
SuQ. Sko/ii . and ^oyce Lewi^ ^ejived ^Jonuojiij. 12,
ajie. /le^iujied io fuJinL^k and ^e^iv/e ike
/iepi<2^hj,ieniy6 and io
in. cican-up (LztaJJi

oLtzJi P^U -i^ oveJi (vi^uja^y ajwund 11

dock -

j y^koLL noi d.^c.eA,vz you), "you r.ui^i ^ixn', unJuJ.
pJjCLu, La oveA. and ieava cvcA.j,AJtin.o^ "-^kLp-^kape"
fo/i ike ncxi wezk. Je wouidn.'i wcni Ann io h/xvz
io ciecn up aptcA. U/S, Ji Lo al^o a good idea
ike, ho>6icA^eA io ckech luiik ika p/ieviou^ we.ck
ko^ic^y^cA io /ice uAai y^uppiLe^ an.e. iept i,e»
cupy^j fo/diy6 ond yApoony6, y^uojui TULplxinAf eic,, iken
uou umUJ, avoid buujjip. unnecey6y6a/uJjit

a

.

o

c

c-

5n.eak p/i^view^ cjie cominxi fjiom ike
Hinht
ojnneji, )iany6^ a/ie fo/imuicxina inio inie/L(^iin.Q.
and eKciiinxi facciyd of aciivi^u. We'yii be kecuiing, mo/ie fjiom 80^6^ Hickieji, B/ienda l'JiJJjjwiy6,
(o ouA. y6i.ch raor.tbeAA
v)e'n.e hoping. Lindia

Sidehoiiom. wiUi be up, oui and iviik u^ /leai y&oon.*
She iy6 aiux3jp6 mL^/yexL,
^udy FaxwJxA, oua. vice jpn.eAideni.,
back in
ciyicuiaiijon,

Ike ScAapbook fornmiiiee

koixLing, a deiJjghi.f.w^^

y^unp/iL^e^ ilJe'xJ. be p/ieviewinq, ikiy^ wonk &iom

2oy.ce LevjLAj fai foiien. and pbiend^, you'iJ

wani io /iee whni'^ ooinri io j)ij6ijiici. ('leeiina.,

i'tojick

^ Qkaiianoo^gxif I enncy^^ee, ^

mi

#

QixjxLy^ IjJaJkeA.

(ONTONUtD

wonklng. on ike. ^0.0/1 Book,

//u-j niLLdi aJbao bo. AQ.adu Lo/i ike. Oi^ijiLci. /'ieeitng..

Of. QJMjdu^ cjoLLh on. you,

*****,******

AjT^jam. .mtKiooH,. .mftfrm...

yoLUi
ca^od to ike dancj^u^ 'Repont.
^Ajom f^oAj^ IhoniCL6 • ?^Zecuie h.e.oA caA.s.fLLLLy..
youA. ^amiajiu. 2U meeiirLq, wiJJi be. ai ike HoixJixni

On/If Ike K^iiucky. 'Room. Ike co^t mLlX be
Ike new manaciemeni ai /Je^^ieAn. HiMLd 'Re^^iaxuiani.
booked a poJ^tLcaM /wJJ.y fo/i 6OO. on oua. /leojuJja/i
neeiifici nio.ki,

Ike/ieix>/ie, ikL6 move wcu6 ujiavoid-

• J^udd^,

U/e wLU- cLL5Cll6^ ike faiuA.e pXxmA fo/i oua. meeiUn^

place, ^o it

veA.a ImpOAxnnt. ikai ^veAj^ne.

AHend ike ^anuxuty. mciZ/ig..

f-lecL^e come and voice ujou/i ini.en.e^td in. ike

pAjoceedinj^A,

*******

gj^ST STtm

Of. uou liave p/wbiem^ -in. /leyjOAxL^ io in^uAnncCj
• be ^u/ie io kavc youA. (^uc^iJjorxA /leodxi fon. /?lk.

!andy haxon, A.epAe^eniujig, Siaie FoAm.
Faxon
ouA. yue^i ^paaheA. foA ike ^onxmnjy meeiing, and
^^ujiLL o/jve a yoneAoi (LuiCUA^ix>n on"nuio, Life.,
and hijie On^u/mnce - Ike Tu/ipo^e, Bene^JJj^ and
vJky a
nece^^any. " B/ujny uoua. c^ue^iion^
on anu of ipuA JjrviUAjonce p/iobiem^!

gmo SL¥i? - oAEy sun-,? -

(^oNg Dam - ftmots?
i'jkich wlLL i± be.? Tke^e. arte. onM a lew of
ih.e. hnitie. of Ann cixd
bOL^,

iIhLd iDceh WQ. p/WQA-^^^ Ajvto ihe. iKUiA wo-oh oj- ih-o.

bnXd.q.z iouAjxaiAoni. cuid ike compc;UJUx>rL

0 bcXJi^e. ^ome of.

plxly,Qjy6. could, on, dJji

kd-p Cko/it^dy6 ^-d/ioh. uj/ujt<t hi^ booh oh, bnJjjj^o..-

JJe. cuic vqa-lI p'te-CL .d :':-0 hxive. iwenttj.
pGA;ticMpci£Uui -in- ike iouAn£micf\^»

piaLL<ui^

rhiokJ:^ pnocao-d^ ojiouruted io 'jff6o,00. Icoe^
not Indudc. oan.
poi. In ivnMck ,p2, 17 wcu
pJutccd., 'lkc\^Q.cond rbicijit of- plan,
cJ~coa.pA^2g.00 and J].09 In. peruzlc/J.

Tke. wlrmeJV6 up to ddiz aA.a: ^anuoAif. 5 - f'h^. ^
UJl DavlJ - fllgji and
"eon ^o/u^ori - yeco.^
HJucth. 'JaruLOjui 12 - I'ui. alZL Javx^A ^ok
koho/L6 cuid 'i'aujjjve,
p^cod jccond h^LoA,
'Jt- Jud~ ^^UJJi onmnc^^

add toe cute aJJ, pluQAJto

po/L iked. ^Axmd pnX.f.Q,l- Jkc. AtJ^ie-d-de^ OA.G, doing, a lovelu ^b and ike.
/ie.tJieJv.ien±yi ojie ^upedhl jouM [!X}u beJ^cve^^JiaZ

0 ^aw ike ^amo. psu^pn eci. fouA. o; juc

cupcakes '/?? "louU tjou believe. ikA.ee ////

-4

3ln.ce 0 am Mjui abowi low on ike isDiim pole 0

0 hadbeiieA, w/iap ikUy up and o,ei out i'ln.,

j'O/ien'4 fuxle book.'
•

O'U. be keeping, nou-ln.(x>/unedJ!!
'

^

m

/ ouAnameni f^hoLA/nan ^

fcWco ATimmL mts!

#

I^cnucirLU
conclucLc.^ pan. ' ytf-^ ~
A±±enA.ance (j)njte.-6t, Jhx^
zJud. oil oy oua.
learn Qaptalrvi kave. qp..c no/ia cJ-cj/ice >to o^pJl .-tkoJji
t^am matoA to o-e-r

on ;£/ic con^te.4t bu attavoLiric,

OUA. ^cnuanu mctJjTQ.,

'h.^ /ic,6uJjyj

pin. oa.^

OA f-oUc- J;
yc?
*j>JjoiicJa -

?y)

ific TcAtecJ:.

.'.y -

B/Lcnrla ^•iLLU.afri-df (j:tpri. :
Qo
- Ann
CP-P'^ ' ;•
" i% Ho^TieA-i ' LucJIL-. \l^rJl.oa,r^o,pt,
.

•

*' •;'"

-!.

-^

-)f

-K"

4(-

-R .

1^^^
'

^2;

' *

Jk':. (j<.?.cwtivi± BotiAxL 'Ro^po/ii^:

io
:!.L6CU^'^':J. C-t. OU/L ^CIUJJ.\AJ.L 2'-r (LUVICP.
/i//. ^
wUJ^^ 6c an .in.CA.C'Z.-iC -Ln. .LocjcI diiOy^^. jlsfacmboA Zy

ujOua. dxvtji to cjorn.^ anA pcudU-cLpotoJ
-yc

•)(•

-x-

*

MGCfifOOML SlfMc^

•

^anuoA.^ - Kau Bo4we.lL f'lay. - f'oi. 'PottcA.
Fehmmruj, - Ann 0/iJby. . . Quno. - ^Li-pbotk Duncxm
i^oA-ch - 3ae Shonjt

i

~

Ap/Ul - LacJJJLe. Walton, Au^ii^t - ^ouce LgmjIa
AIL vocntional 4pzch<iA/i pLaaAo. be. pA<zpcA.e.d to
gXve. y.ouA vocatLoaal talk (Xd isidtcx^tod. ahove.*
/kLd / ' '•'• z.'ot. ouA. BannoA. Qkapt^n. A(iaLUA,ejncnt6,,,
:jo../PL(ASC

sm/^g HMD OF FWjHDSHOf T(A
'^ken?

12, 1^67

i'JkeJie./

%

Qzo/l Fuikeji/Aon

^26 ^oAi. 13th. SijizeJi

I'Jky.?

To acc^uaini. pAO^pective. mejnbeA^
mLih ih-Q, oAvojrdxu^oA of, membeji^fiLp

t^ou

beLieve. that
tka exLUbo/i ixcu6

a J-ept kanded
bo/i-d ujko can,

djww?) '7kcmk^"
f'Vi.

0 kope, that e.ack one. wJJJ. inanh youA. oalendaA.
fjo/i f'iaA.ck 12j t!atU,on£LL Hand of pAMend^kip / ea
Dcuj., u/e wiJJ- ^joZn, ckapioA^ ihAjouglwtU.
(Jrujtexi States on. tkLd dau by, JUt^ ob^ejtvan.c,e.,
iko, I ea ^orx.-JjbtcQ. 'Ld woAh'ina. wJjtk xKe mei-hejiN_/

<J

/ykip QommJjttee. io p/wmote thus actLvJuty, but
u)e wiJJL need yCUli ^uppOAjt to r.iake ouji 1^67
SpAjjw, Hand of F/U-ond^kip 1ea a ^ucce/i^i
HoLLii C'enmu
. ! ea TkcJjvnan,
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I^e6'67

j AUL Qjie. to be cjomd-dLod bjziwQ.e/i ike. dcute^ of
f S&piembeA. 26, 1^o6, and SeptembeA. 25, 1^67'

%

1

1 7.

DJM/ieA.

I 2»
I.
•

Hand of TAjionxL^hLp i e.a on. qJJJiga. f>hA.c}i ^2, \
1<j67, OA. 3apiembdA 17, 1%7
!
AppADved ^ducjajLLonxiJ. ScKoXnAAhLp
1

I k.
i
j 5*
I
5 6»

fuhLicjjJJjon of niiLC oa, mdA.e Ld^ue^ of a
'
chapicA. buMLQjturt
^eJ-cci and '^ubmJuL maicAJxU. on, a 1^67-^
\
t'Jonian, of i/ic ye.ak. fjiom tke ckapieA.
^
{'linJimum conshkibuJiLon, of $35*QP to ike. jie.plinn,

J

uufion (HomoALai. ^ducjciiJjonaL hand

• 7- Hold Quipieji Anju-vcAAOJuj. Ob^<in.van.c.Q. iit nonif^L
j
ckapisA. UKU6 ckoAiQA-od (0.KC.e.pi ckapieA.^
'
In^ialiod afioA. 5dpiombcA. 26, l^o6), ^vijio\
'

\

A,cconjtution io mcmb^LAA having, a peA.fe.ci
aiiendancQ. foA a peAjjod of one ^.eoA 'bx

|

JjOOCIQA.
t/

j 8, Ob/iSA-ve. AB/JA SckoioAy^kLp Ohnik ai ike. (fkia
I
meeJujig, iviiA an. appAOpAA.aic pAO^Aom
' 9* Hold Axiie/uiafice Qonie^i oveA ikfiee nonik
peAyiod, fjoLLou)ln.o^ aiicnda/ice, poAjJ^cJipaiijon,
pXan
\1G, ("JiikeA kave metnbeA ^ aiienda/ice. ai DL^iA>ici
/^eeiina; oa veAZficaiLon. of dele-ctxii^ io ike
1^67 /faiionaJ. QoriveniLon.

11, qiaoLL q ioial of ai le.a>6t iai (IO) n.ew
membeAJd

"

-

^

1^66-67

^Pf/^ o^ucLiifLi foA. Cojvxeji Qmptcji .,i.ahi4, a chaptsA
mu^i, compleJiG, oLL /lOjo^LLUiomorvbi p}/i SiandoAa. of
Ac^evement, and. Jjx addLtion, CuXpuLL aa^ oLoJvt
of iho. p^JLbjwJin^ A.exmijieinejxt^ bauueen ikz dato^
of. September, 20f 1^o6j and SepiembeA. 25, 19^7*

1, Hold iwoJivQ, (12) chaptcA.

duAlna the

UCOA.

2, Have. iweJ-ve. (12) piaruied. p/io^AXJm^ luJJJx
^peakoA.

3,

Have a vocxLtional. iaJA bii memboA. ai. each.
me.eduJici, AjxcJjjdlna
4/ /

c'

flLqht
o

^!, Hold Hand of FAyi<juUfhip / ca^ on both, fikuick

12 and SepiembeA. 17,

(offtcAjxl date^);

OA IwJjd one. I Q,a on one. ou tJxe offJ-cJuaL dala^

$

and an. ^nAoJJjneni. ^I'oaJlu, on, oa wXJJhin one.

week befOAe. ikc othsA offLcLal djxte

5. ^nAoUi a miniMum of tan (IO) membeA^ at a

Hand of h/u.cxidAhJip ! qxl oa ^nAjoUracnt

t'o/viu
V

6»

Have one oa noAe menbeA/i o.uaJj..^a toa "Onndn.
/--«»!

Q

rLAcla
7-

i o

'

[jotK vcAtftcatijoa of daLe.gxU.e to 1^6y HattonaJL Conventton and have a membcA in cit^tcndancc at the Jt^tAcct fhettnz

o. Have \Dorr.an of tJie ^eczA In attendance at 1%'/
Hattonal Qonvention, ,

9. HaviL a fnijujr.<^,i of ten (IO) meinbcAA Xjx. aitenxi.-

i

\

oAce. at LA^t^-tct (<\eetljw

SpjnaoA a y^tr-oXc
riejtu.-vOjnc

'

•

und. tudan^ ^1'Aoj.c.ct

00 op.. m-j-AC net pA/:>itt'.

Bri/w^n

11, Jui'/J- Jono/Ld' ', iacj^ae. /lecoo/uJUjon, {name.

C^x?no/i .'in^CAA,6ed on. plague at HaJJjopxxi.
H^adi^uaAt^i^ tn achnowtod'^^^mt of, a
oontAtbution o-p ojt Ica^i 700,00 tn addJ.:ujoa to me.(dttn.o^ the. •jiivndxuixi op i^ckLave---

mc/it S3l<'i(T /ie.c^LUJicin.^nt.

12, Ajjojui mo/ie .ikon, one, ^ckoloA^kip annua-LL^
1j, ^jxfnoOA. an app/uoved candidajt^ fjOA. an.
jh'^ l..oan on. Q/iant
lk, l}jx>n40A. /0/ickbe.QA.GA. (Ju^teJij FnX.ejruL^kLr
(%cLpteM,j OA. '^x^-uvdion (kapteM,
1S»

thminatG, a cmiLi^ed canxLidxite IjOa.
f^ationaJ.

'' *

xce

n

l6. " SpbndoA Dt^tnX^ct. [Hecjting, o/i HoMxtrmL
'invention
*

-Jc- -K-

*

*

%

"FOUnCON^S"
Someone hxL6 aaJd tkat m^beA^kip in <2.v

Aa^ocLatton >Ld made up of. fouA. kind^ of. oone^.
TkeJie one ike. 'VJ3SH
who ^puuL tkeXji tJjrie
"wt^hjji^" 4omehody. eZdc would do tke. wonh,
lkeA.Q. OA-C tke "^/l^ OOH^S" who do aJJ.: ike.
"ialkuig,"j btii vejiy. liiile. el^e,
Rext ikejie ojie ike^mQiLt
who "knock"
evejiyiking, tkat anyone, even iyiLe^ to do.

And fJjwMLij. ikene auie ike "B^K &)N^S" who ^ei
to ike load and do ike woAhJ
^

«

_

-N-

"Oi Ld aJjvai^ ^od to let a man leave you wLmK
tke feelina ikai kc
a iLttle iallen, not

little 4mdlLien.f ikon ke wa^ befx>n.e he met y^u,
F, (5- f^on

